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4ie Oolumni af theSt. Paul 
* oh to Discuss It. „,, 
- ' '&# 
r on the Doctine Jtself and 

;t nation to the Present 
' Trouble. ' 

Hon., 

, A „ I J •»«.! 

ng from the pen of 
f this city appeared in 
ispatch: % f $g£ 
the usualjy virile attitude 

Ash on all questions involv-
er, rights and duties as a 

it confess that I am surpri-
say astonished, at the doc-

cd in your leading editorial 
. discussing the Monroe doc-

the Venezuelan 
i'Some of the Con-

wiljd? approval 
sd by Mr. Garter: 
doctrine was in 

1 and formed part of the law 
it gave us a right which we 

ind rightfully enforce by war, 
y, for its vindication. If the 
i not a principle of interna* 
, we would be all wrong to go 
enforce it against any of the 
Europe." By conceding this 

•n, you give the '-Law of Na-
overshadowingauthority which 

: claimed for it before, and 
American statesman ever con-

J this proposition were correct, 
f nations would be the law of 

g as.a nation, and not the will 
mertean people. It would be 
' of action as a state, in our 
i to' other states; it would over-

authority of congress and the 
it; it would be a higher power 
e constitution, and the United 

be a sovereign state. 
tia put forward in be-

nations'' it is not 
|t the law of nations 
; and what its scope? 

r* of nations is not even a law 
strict sense of the word. It is us-
defined as the rules of conduct 
,ed as binding among themselves, 
a civilized nations of the world. 
3 no code, no courtier judges to 
md or administer it. It is simply 
lection ot rules which European 
os have agreed to, from time to 
within the last 300 years, {or the 
rument of their conduct in certain 
fied particulars both in their peace-
atei course and in times of war. Most 
aese rules been accepted by the 
,rican nations and by the United 
es. Some we have rejected, and 
irs have been added at our instance, 
neutrality rules, as now understood, 

e championed principally by the 
ited States, and it was at our instance 
it they received their "present form
ation and such obligatoory force as 
?y have.By^the^ treaty qf PariB of 1856,-

remains abolished, 
lions for the parties 

the United States 
t, and no one will 

IFwe are bound by it. A 
law of nations is only bind-

pon such states as have consented 
If it wore otherwise Engl«ndj 

e and Germany could get together 
brmulate rules fer our government, 
a right Was never claimed even 

r the guise of international law. It 
a maxim of the law of nations that 

,ch independent state is sovereign^ and 
eqtial of every other state. From 
it follows, as suggested, that no rule 
he force of law as to any state that 

oof adopted or consented to it. 
the nations of the' civilized world 

e consented to our Monroe doctrine, 
jftly or expressly; then it is part of the 
•of nations. If they haven't, it is not, 
I that is all there is to it. If they 
Fdn't consented, is that any reason why 

cy shouldn't? We made a rule of in-
atloaal law for England and the rest 

eutrality question, 
other? l« ?$«'£ • 

truih recognized 
at^ons—in ques-
la]w—that "eadi 

ifcion has the right to de£l with another 
iit choose, and no outsidter has any right 
^iul^f^e. except where one cf^ftcin, 
Ayjiavy'surrendered to lanotlu-r a\por-
on'df-its, sovereignty." ^ "" . ; 

ptî Svproposition I challenge as utterly 
both in point of/doctrine^ 

itb^ailjr. The s^igle, example 
;r^]|iJe4~Madagasear surrender-' 

g^R^^ierefguty t£ , Era^ce,-^- nbf 
I'polafc^jrates/^av&gB^'and %civ-• 
\&j$n^Mrk ex^jicied .from Ifehefjbeft--

<na< 

the 

*W 

tions. , . _ . . „ . . 
jegfr-tjiifier on the subject '*£/$•**•£"{£ 
inow.j Ithasbeenithe law <ê *8ljqfo>1 
HeniTcyn. issued his patent to Cabot 
to seek out foreign and barbar^uV lands 
f not actually, possessed ̂ a n y C^ifi*f|an 
fcing~ ot people." ]:' J '?v<' "«*\;P^*F 

u I f your proposition were true, how of* 
.you account for the principle .o f the 
"balance of power," which has been: re-) 
cognized in every European treaty since 
the f/ days of Gustavus* Adolphua? D r * 
Woolsey, one o f the latest* and, best., of 
writers on international l&ityjjfyk' 5^ 
down as a principle "that any Europe^il 
statejmay be restrained from, p u r g i n g 
plans of acquisitions or making .prepara
tions lookmg^ to wards future abquis^tlons, 
which are judged to be hazardous i$4he 
independence and' national existence of 
its n e i g h b o r s . ^ Why the Crimean war? 
Why the treaty % of San^Stefanof W h y 
the presence of fleets at the Dardanelles 
at this timet . -jc 

It was in harmony with th&principl£, 
as laid down by Woolsey, and as it-has 
been recognized in •liplomacy and treaty-
making m Europe for over .250 y e a n 
that President Monroe said to congress 
and to the world that "we would' not 
view any intervention for the purpose-of 
oppressing them (the Spanish American 
states) or controlling in any manner their 
destiny by any European power in any 
other light than as a manifestation of 
an unfriendly disposition towards the 
United States." This was said when % the 
alliance was preparing to aid Spain to 
reinslave these states, and England said 
amen at that time. Why isit not equal
ly good doctrine now,i when England 
seeks to do what the holy alliance was 
deterred from doing by that message. 
Remember that the United States had 
already announced to the world that onx 
government would not interfere in Eu
ropean politics. As the converse 'of 
this, and as a necessary corollary to it, 
the Monroe doctrine was formulated and 
promulgated. " "**, ^ _; M-vf#ff 

You argue against the Monroe doc
trine because our courrjs have not passed 
on it. How could they' pass on it so long 
as it has not been violated? 

You say that congress cannot, by any 
enactment or declaration of its own, sanc
tioned by the president, make the Mon
roe doctrine part of the public law of 
Europe and America. That remains to 
be seen. We have already gi/en the 
world items of international law. Prance 
respected the Monroe doctrine as soon as 
the confederacy collapsed and. gallant 
Phil Sheridan was sent down to the Mex
ican line. It seems to me that you mis
take the whole scope and spirit of that 
doctrine when you assume that it can 
only be invoked when there is physical 
menace to our territory. Its aim and 
spirit is to protecf the sfster republics, 
extending in broken line from the Do 
minion of Canada on the north .to .the 
Straitslfr Magellan oh the couth, against 
the hostile aggressions of European pow
ers! This, not only for the safety of re
publican institutions in general, but to 
enable them to develop, untrammelled 
by European conti-ol,the great natural 
resources oft their respective common
wealths, and the commerce, which is sure 
to follow along the lines of common in
terests, and-among -those professing the 
same political creed. \ 

I should'^ot.. take up" your space to 
discuss Uns question, were it not) that I 
felt suspicious of the good faith and the 
patriotism of the authority' you quote. 
I cannot helj| feeling suspicious of ar
guments emaciating from New York city$ 

when the greek or interests of Europeans 
are involved.'! It was my duty to serve 
on a committee in the Fifty-second con
gress, which, in the course of its investi
gation, disclosed the-painful fact that 
four, of the leading banks in Nê w -York 
city accepted a bribe cf $200,000 to "in
fluencepub^ict o"pinion*against the asset, 
tion of the ^Vlonroe doctrine to the de
triment qf thetPanama tfapal spheme^' >>t 

" S i ? ' H ^ % U r o h n E i n d , " ' 

"theLarfofSatibns^ 
' In ajaother part of thiS'issueVrwill be 

found 4 communication from th?)&H0n. 
Johh:liinU criticising, in a friendly''way, 
an editorial-reference ."of- the Dispatch 
some days ago tp'-the-'fofce and^etejer "pf 
the Mon^peMoct^rine^^Mr. ^ind, ^feh^c 
accnrat*e,in s'Qn^tbings, is gre&tijN vtfjk* 
taken' itf dik$xa; espeqi4llj.̂ wJienK Wf-iTsa^ 
tnat'tiie U J T ^ V ^ ^ ^ } ^ ^ 

court or judges t^^pand^^lni l^sferj 
i£|J|There|fe,no^iictti >% ̂ hirig V ****"^ 

£t*XJsi 

ii 3# 
,? 

nations o | the tiviliped ^tm^SSSPr 

That'' 

viUtednatioitt 

cause they appsal to tn« reason of ciTi:-

sanctions of a law j^2#*?<# 
When those principh»J^alled 
tional law are violatwi by Vany; nation 
through some grosSfinja^ce:|o4^wrW^ 
to' another after fruitless n^t$fei*&,1ilb»j 

filial resort or means Cot ^ej3»ss^V. \t£ 
war^i There are certain $ p j | known'^J 
positories!^ thepri^ei{A^I^0ii»>n8ti' 
tutetije J a w s ^ - t ^ a ^ i ^ « ^ ^ ~ | i ^ ^ « > ' 

that purpose to AOUsult certain eminent 
writers on that subject, whose reasoning 
is generally regarded as convincing iii 
regard ta those subjects. Among those 
who are recognized as authorities on 
what constitnte international) law (aue, 
Puffendorff, Vattel, Grotiu^ Wheaton 
Lawrence, Davis and a host of otheteniij 
nent men of that class in both he 
pheies. - s %>̂  ,_ t̂ >. *v£f ,;• •' ^ 

Mr. Lind is entirely mistaken w 
he says there are no courts in > wJ 
these laws are administered." 
one of the well known, duties of 
courts, in which the principle qtt< 
determined is whether the eaptai 
been according to the laws of wait 
constitute one of the branches; of 
national law, or the laws of. nations. 
Courts of admiralty also administef^tiiat 
portion of the laws of nations vt\\<MM$, 
lates to the naviga^on of the,high||^ar 
and administer punishment "for $raC| 
which is a crime against the laws^of ''''' 
tions, though it is also punishapje 
the municipal law.'" It is not 
to cite other example^ of the ju 
of courts in disposing qf cases 
laws of nations. The books 
such illustrations. 

Now, as to the Monroe d 
single nation, no matter ho 
its sovereignty may be can 
or announce a principle 
binding upon any other soyj 
or people without their vo 
tance or acquiescence in X\ 
ment. To illustrate this 
privateering was lawful x 
between all modern civ0&eoV*'̂  
At the congress cf̂  Paris ^ 185^ |$use|a 
Great Britain, France, T ^ J ^ ^ i l ^ * ' 
dinia, who had been 
Crimean war, made an agree: 
biting the subjects of. any of those pow
ers to engage in pnyatj^riny in any war 
thereafter between j^iiweWea.tg'hey 
also sought to induce Abe United^$kates 
to accede to thatagrel^ntjN^el^ Mr. 
Marcy, then secretar|:!^s^te^i^ii 0 a r 

jgovernment refused J I A j p 1 ^ the. 
principle of abolishing privateering, and 
the result will be that we^a/^t^to oc
cur between Great Britain apd the Uni
ted States, growing ^nt^/ t t^ ipresent 
dispute, privateering: w0|c^(J^ lawful 
because the United' Statesflfait^ver yet 
accepted that mod^J5ca^o|fe^f^||he' ' laws' 

.3,-Ke 
vohi-

of nations. The; 
national policy 
States through ii 
ver received the 

n o a ^ ^ M i h e ' 
,ojnt;oet|[^ct|ine was a 
* ^ihy^fie United 

^jrrwrp^fl* 1 h a s Be* 
•0^^0gt approval 

of the civilized m^oi^roiSEurope, by 
the acceptanceMithi^;j^|y^rtments of 
foreign affairsJ^ fth^i^illpmatic^agen-
cies, or" by the^r^e|o |a |Hralty courts, 
or in any S B f l S ^ ' % ^ | W y ' occasion. 
It is the enunp^^'^j^mti'onal poli

cy which we^ 
tial to our 
t h a t E n g l a n | p W | 
declared its'' 
trol of all o.^ 
laud, and especi-, 

liitely essen 
e same sense 

red yeais ago 
xclusive, "ĉ n-

nding that is-
ritish channel 

Britain 
! 

a d m i r a l t ^ ^ i i t s ^ a ^ ^ y itaV^naval 
.power t o ^ ^ ^ a l i y ^ n f i f m aricfestab
lish t h a t S ^ y j^^^nc ip le as ih^ele-. 
ment ofS^^a^oTn^law applie,d«to? its 

m$ ' ! ^ f e # ; ^co^tinenta"K;^a. 
B a l i b e M t t d to":adcede ,Vov^ 

own in: 
tions; b 
and Ei 
to'reci 
necesi 
ever 
the 
pedij 
se> 

&ts&e<fa$kg 

^fo^lf dpf;jtrinVs>alI 
|^fr^^ih.er .nations' "pi 
itiHe^|»e%r-itvis^x-K 

^M^i&H^i^ hsbiir<je. 
_ Qfei^^lnllicdm^ieW, 

( ^fi!^avn^tfnJthe^%h^ 

Km 

thattii^balanee of 
shall be 
has never 

rfojrjWkfa wr iii nations 

mimti o^by any of its political agencies. 
Itisamatteiotinuifforenw^^^to^ 
caflse it^bes not affect pur situation one 
^pajfdr a|oriie^^t:fis ^otherwise with 
the Monroe doctrinet ^ ^t-re^tes-^^bnr' 
itnatioi and national necessitieti and, 

it,—St. Paul Dispatch. 

tine famouŝ  poet and 
gave a shilling to an Irish' 
service that merited only 

^fieinember Pat, qnotfi Sir 
owe me sixpence." "May 

live till I pay you you,nans-
as he pocketed the shilling. 

$$$M« J* ^k« thatcnler!" |sked a 
:jao ;̂'<^Mfarmer of a poor fellow that he 
^ g r l f i a glass instead of a tip, for a 

etty good, butit(s>-'a pity yon 
aye another apple.*' j& 

r apple! Why?»r^ 
use you-could have made another 

barrel of it, yon know.?' 
:̂ The darndest'ease 6f snake bite I 

owed", said, the man with the 
beard,'was! a feller out in Ioway 
bit by one of them prairie rattlers 

<We!# you know that of a man drinks 
îp^ngh whiskey he thinks he sees snakes 

hvtpthis here feller, bein' bit by a snake. 
imagines he was' full of whiskey and 

dng drank. Nex! ^ay, thej^run him 
I of town,1*'' * W £ : &$'' 
••What fer?' asked the grocer, "Cause 

|pr.kilt the snake, of course. The darn 
>ql coqld have made a mint of money 

6ut'n that snake in Ioway ef he only 
Pknowedit.1' ,^ 

', \ During^the training" of the militia, m 
Campbjeltown, England, a company was 
ordered off for rifle practice, including a 
Scotc1t1*gameTkeeper* who was singled 
out as marker.'* The sergeant took up 
the peld-glassito see if all was ready, 
when to his horror he saw the marker 
standing in front of the target. Think
ing the man insane, the sergeant atonce 
hastened tp the rescue, and in an author
itative voice demanded the meaning of 
such Teckless conduct, at the same time 
describing the marker as a fool. "I'm 
no sic a fool "as you think," was the re
tort. "I keen the safest place well 
eneuch. .rye>mar.kedifor your company 
afore," il"*s£'x;/,i$3§\ J*Wji&~ 

' HI o^ ^wmM§ 
£^A foppish young man. with a football 
crop of hair was walking along Chestnut 
Street in Philadelphia the other evening 
When a little urchin asked him the time. 
"Ten minutes to nine," said the masher. 
"Well," said the boy, ««at nine o'clock 
get your hair cut," and he took to his 
heels and ran down the street. u«The fop 
ran after h im' and in turning ' a' corner 
came-in contact with a policeman, near
ly knocking him down. "What's up,' 
asked the policeman. The masher, very 
much out of breath said: "You see 
that young i brat running down the 
street?. He asked me the t ime; 1 told 
him t | n minutes to nine and he said t 
'At nine o'clock get your hair cut.' " 
'Well," remarked the /policeman, -what 

are - you (.funning for? Yjou*V|r»jeight 
minute^.y^t.^^t^v", JIA/E^f T 

There is in Congress at the present 
time a member- ̂ ho^ two dozen years ago 
w i s a district'1 judge Jin the. state frpni' 
which he hails and a<mo{? pompous, and 
conceited'judge^never'Sat on the / 'bench. 
But that'was-a long' time agOAand'the^ 
years' have- 'taught hintf. A aVgood^. jraany 

^ 

inhisj conxtJt%t a lawyer '^'ai'^pleading 
0S case and Vas^ini^rn'g" -a regul^rjited-
fir^e-and-slqwfcu3rtai4f*>- 8^eeo^b?^fwm^^ 
atihc^the;*iury*to its1 p^n^oundelbde^thSf 

!;pnthe:.%nch^ppfa:sharb^ 

'-J?? -VV'1-A*1^ ^ - " F ^ J ' I , * iU*J* ii, 

ment of Thomas A. Edison. This expert 
ep^ph^ia w o r t ^ ^ h p n t ^ preten-
tioui ignorance of Gen Miles.^-St Louis 

\"' Toe';worshippers of the dollar^god 
met the other night; in Cooper Union in 
New Yprki to protest against the appli
cation of-the MpiJibe doctrine 4o the 
Venezuela case,'and to libel the president 
of the United States. The Rev. Xy man 
Abbott, of the Plymouth churchy was 
oneof the chief priests in that mammon 
worship.—St. #aul * Dispatch, .$$$ 
> Mr. jGladstpne says that common sense 
is the article most needed in the hand
ling the British and American situation. 
That is precisely •what this government 
has been urging upon Lord Salisbury. 
Bat the suggestion hss^not so far met 
with a favorable response. Pioneer Press,: 

The good, people of Montana are crazy 
on Hie subject olfree silver, f Asked for 
bis best sentiment on Christmas, Gov* 
Rickards telegraphs: ''Peace onearih. 
the free coinage of silver, and .good wOI 
to man."—Globe. 

English'diplomatists admit that they 
did not "strenuously" claim a new 
boundary in Alaska nntil gold deposits 
were discovered there. Thelatent'rights 
of England are becoming so numerous 
that a definition of them could not* be 
delayed much longer*—St. Louis,Globe-
Democrat.' r 't^ ' ' ^- , 

In every war in which the United 
States has been engaged the tory element 
has made its appearance. As it was in 
the Revolution, so it is now in the City 
ot New York that that element first 
shows its cloven foot— St Paul Dispatch. 
: - In the French navy a test has recently 
been made, of a submerged torpedo boat 
of two horse-power,^which has a speed 
of< seven miles an hour. When the boat 
is Started in the direction of an enemy's 
ship iMs sunk to the required depth by 
an admmatic. arrangement which regu
lates it* weight to an ounce, and it can 
be brought to the surface instantly by 
detaching a lead keel weighing a ton. 
The angel that sits aloft for poor Jack 
will abdicate when torpedoes begin to 
play under the ship's hull, with no trace 
of an enemy insight.—St Louis Republic. 

^ A. C. Matties was down from Spring
field yesterday on buisness. ' -\3-

Dr. Strickler called on Dr. Rothen • 
burg at Springfield Monday evening. 

The annual meeting of the St. Josephs 
Verein will be held tomorrow afternoon. 

Miss Hilda Koch gave a party to a 
number of her young friends, yesterday 
afternoon, 

(Elite Whist Club: President, Mrs. M. 
Mullen; vice-president, Mrs. John Lar
son, secretary, Miss Flora ^Pfefferie; 
treasurer, Miss Schubeck, !'' ^ 

Sleep; Eye is once more supplied with 
electric light, the new plant having been 
started Tuesday evening. The plant 
was put in by the Ft. Wayne Electric 
Qp. of ,Ft. Wayne, ladiana. \ •"' 

HiawathrfHome Forum, the new lodge, 
will be presided over by Dr. L. Ak Frit-
sche as president, Eugene Grossjean as 
secretary and Chas. Hintz as treasurer. 
Gottlieb Schmidt, G. A. Spelbrink^and 
E. A. Grossjean are the directors. *' '" 

Reuter Lodgd has the 'following corps 
of officials: President, H. Rudolphi; 
vice-president, Ghaŝ Toberer"; secretary, 
PaulVossj financial secretary,'H. Ram-
me; .treasurer, W. G.Alwin; guards, Jos. 
Flor and -—•—•—'——^ trustee, -= ; .; 
past; president. Fred Plaender, , 

Last Tuesday-<while -- Henry -Goetsche 
was passing a tank'of hot water stand
ing on AStove, his elothes in some ' way 
g o t caught on the tank, and i t w i s upset, 
the tvater falling, oyferhis shoulder and-
aim,bis whom right arm and also a large 
portion neat^jthe shouhjler was burned i<t 
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uaeful articles for Christmas pies-
HAND 

MADB 

& 
Silk Mittens for ladies and Gen

tlemen. 

Ladies and Gentlemen's Skating 
Mittens. • 

' None 
genuine 
tunless 
samped 

mw%W-
Silk and woolen Mufflers. 

mm m 
•«,. r- ,. 3?' 

Silk Handkerchiefs for Ladife 

and Gentlemens. Gents S i^ .Ink 

tial Handkerchiefs at 2CT arid 

cents. Fine large size silk Hand Ci. 

kerchiefs withinitial,50 cents, f fjw 
"4fC . -. T , 

linen Handkerchiefs, we cany the ^%*!^ 
largest line. .X 

on «)tar;—4jWhj«; ^ t % g f e a t -
esltsiaihlculty y«m^'en |o^tey r ^^ |oa*9»y 
tMb^* Arctic, r e g i o n | 2 ^ p k e d thesfemjls-

Gentlemen's over shirts—a big 

assortment and at low prices. 
w&m 

'*&* w ; i$® 

( ^ - • y \\H**X 

:& 
^ n i c e dress-pattern will make a 

Silk for Lames' waists at low pri

ces. 
fcrf 

%•£ 
•IK.1 

A fine ali 'wxwr^Blaiiketfiiroald^ 

do; also a nice.bed spread. 

4su 

% ^ e have;s%tgoodjnany other ̂ ai-̂ V 

tides which'{.we cannot mention' 

ojistgo;% Hard 

wmw® ®f Pron#;v 

•vT^i ' - ' I - T . 
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